


Mark 9:49-50

“For everyone will be seasoned

with fire, and every sacrifice will

be seasoned with salt. Salt is

good, but if the salt loses its

flavor, how will you season it? 



Salt is good, but if the salt

loses its flavor, how will you

season it? Have salt in

yourselves, and have 

peace with one another.”



The Bread and the Salt



The Salt Covenant



Leviticus 2:13

 And every offering of your grain

offering you shall season with salt;

you shall not allow the salt of the

covenant of your God to be lacking

from your grain offering. With all

your offerings you shall offer salt.



Numbers 18:19 

“All the heave offerings of the holy things,

which the children of Israel offer to the

Lord, I have given to you and your sons and

daughters with you as an ordinance

forever; it is a covenant of salt forever

before the Lord with you and your

descendants with you.”



1.

Before God Moves, 

God Will Teach You the 

Truth About Blessings 

and Cause You to Reject

 false gospels



Galatians 1:6-9
I marvel that you are turning away so soon from Him

who called you in the grace of Christ, to a different

gospel, which is not another; but there are some who

trouble you and want to pervert the gospel of Christ.

But even if we, or an angel from heaven, preach any

other gospel to you than what we have preached to

you, let him be accursed. As we have said before, so now I

say again, if anyone preaches any other gospel to you

than what you have received, let him be accursed.



2. 

Before God Will MOVE, God

Will Teach You to Delight in

Him and Commit Your Way

to the Lord



Psalm 37:3-6

Trust in the Lord, and do good;

Dwell in the land, and feed on His faithfulness.

Delight yourself also in the Lord,

And He shall give you the desires of your heart.

Commit your way to the Lord,

Trust also in Him, And He shall bring it to pass.

He shall bring forth your righteousness as the light,

And your justice as the noonday.



3. 

Before God Move, 

God Will Sanctify the

Motives of Your Heart



James 

4:1-10



4. 

God Will move When Your

Heart’s Desires 

Have Been Aligned with

God’s Will



John 15:7-11

If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask

whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. By this

my Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit and so

prove to be my disciples. As the Father has loved me, so

have I loved you. Abide in my love. If you keep my

commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I

have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his

love. These things I have spoken to you, that my joy

may be in you, and that your joy may be full.”



5. 

God Will move After 

He Has Transformed Your

Heart to Desire Him 

Most of All



Psalm 8915-19

Blessed are the people who know the joyful

sound! They walk, O Lord, in the light of Your

countenance. In Your name they rejoice all

day long, And in Your righteousness they are

exalted. For You are the glory of their

strength, And in Your favor 

our horn is exalted. 



For our shield belongs to the Lord,

And our king to the Holy One of

Israel. Then You spoke in a vision to

Your holy one, And said: 

“I have given help to one who is

mighty; I have exalted one chosen

from the people.



Desiring God for a move


